There is, in the mechanism of delivery, whether natural or morbid, nothing analogous to this artificially produced oscillating or pendulum movement. Nature pushes a foetal head through an obstructing passage by force, which produces, or may produce, on the one hand, dilatation or laceration of the passage ; and, on the other hand, various kinds of changes in the shape and size of the foetal head. Our best guide in forceps cases is the process of nature ; and it is probable that any future improvements in the working of the instrument will be the consequence of closer and successful investigation of the mechanism of labour in these difficult cases. The pendulum movement in working the forceps does not advantageously increase the power of the instrument to produce desired results.
The use of the forceps is to contribute, by artificial pulling, to the strength of the natural expulsive efforts which push. To this traction, judiciously applied, the practitioner should confine himself. The oscillatory movement will contribute nothing to the forward traction, and it is the forward traction which alone is desirable.
In corroboration of these theoretical views as to the injuriousness and inutility of the pendulum movement in the working of the midwifery forceps, 1 might appeal to the extensive experience of myself, and of many other practitioners. But such appeal can only be held as evidence sufficient to show that the pendulum movement is not necessary. It affords no evidence that using it or abstaining from it is the preferable plan. And Prof. Simpson had listened with much interest to the paper, and thought that Dr Duncan had done good service in bringing out so clearly the grand action of the forceps as a tractor. But if he had understood him aright, he (Professor Simpson) thought Dr Duncan had gone too far in averring that forceps never could and never should be used as a double lever. He knew that one blade of the instrument could be worked so as to move the head by a lever action; and, on a model, the head of a doll could be extracted by means of forceps worked as a double lever without traction. The cases certainly were rare where this kind of action of the forceps was required, but he (Dr Simpson) had found it helpful in starting the head in cases where it had got wedged in the pelvic cavity, and he was not prepared to have the pendulum movement discarded for every case and for ever. With regard to the injuries and indentations of the foetal head, which had been attributed to this mode of working the forceps, it should be borne in mind that the child's head was sometimes damaged where no pendulum movement had been impressed on the forceps, but the instrument had been employed simply for traction with compression.
